Pokegama Golf Course
“On the shores of beautiful Pokegama Lake”
Dear GRABA Members & Families,
While you anxiously await the opportunity for your association members to play basketball again,
Pokegama Golf Course and Driving Range invites you to reach out to your team members, coaches, and
their families with an opportunity to get involved in the great game of golf. It is both an individual and
team sport that can safely be played, right now, with social and physical distancing (10’) in the great
outdoors.

Pokegama Golf Course’s Practice/Learning facilities are among the best in the state. They provide a safe
space for youth to hone their golf skills. Our safety standards are taken seriously. No more than five
people on the putting green at one time, no more than two people chipping at one time (families of
more than two can chip together) and our driving range has multiple tees spaced 12’ apart. We also
have hitting mats that allow players to tee the ball up rather than hitting off the ground which can be
difficult, especially for those just getting started at golf.
Right now, through June 28, PGC is offering a buy one get one free driving range special for GRABA team
members and coaches. You can get two large buckets of balls (75 balls per bucket) for your team
members and coaches for just $8. Just mention BOGO at our check-in window to receive this discount
for your team sport. There is no charge to use the putting and chipping greens.
Please keep your group size to four or less, for practice and play, while following the noted guidelines.
We provide disinfected golf clubs that can be borrowed at no charge. We ask that you don’t share these
or your personal clubs with anybody else.
When you feel you’re ready for the golf course, you will be provided an opportunity to play when the
course is not busy at the time when our rates are most attractive. We have multiple sets of tees to
choose from when beginning each hole. Ask Bob Cahill, our starter, or our golf staff which tee is
recommended for your group. The best golf format to play as a beginner is called a Scramble Format.
Go to this link for an excellent description of the Scramble Format.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GkHZibGi8v0 (skip the commercial)
Good times to play at Pokegama Golf Course without crowds
1. Mondays after 2:00
2. Saturdays after 3:00
3. Sundays after 4:00
These three days/times offer our Family Rate of golf, which is $15/adult for 9 holes walking. Juniors ages
10-18 play for Free at these times with the paid adult or adults. Carts are available for $10 per rider.
We also offer a 6:00 PM Daily (except Wednesday) Twilight Rate of $15/adult and /$10/junior. This is
an additional good, quiet time to golf.
Visit our 2020 Junior Golf webpage at https://www.pokegamagolf.com/junior-golf for rates and
available times for juniors to golf.
Contact Bob Cahill, Director of Golf, bob@pokegamagolf.com or 326-3444, for help in getting started.
Golf truly is the “Game of a lifetime”

